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Welcome to our Newsletter!
We have had a busy November here at Priory and we are very excited for
Christmas to start. Next week our festivities will start with several brilliant
events. On Sunday some of our choir are singing at All Hallows church from
1pm - it would be lovely to see some of you there. You can also visit the art
festival in the church and see our ‘Shepherds and Sheep’. Every child from
Priory has created either a shepherd or sheep for the Gedling Nativity display.
Mrs Hill, Mr Meadows and Miss Fisher have worked hard to prepare a very
special wooden backdrop. Here is a photo hint…….…
This month I went to see every class taking part in their writing lessons - Mrs
Clark and Miss Dhillon came with me. Every child is making incredible
progress and all were very settled. They are working so hard during the day. I
want to say a huge well done to the children and a big thank you to our Priory
team who always ensure the children are happy, safe and enjoying their
lessons. I’m looking forward to seeing you soon at the Christmas events.
Miss Edwards – Acting Head Teacher

Sponsored Santa Run
Priory’s 5km Santa Run is on Mon
December. Children need £1 to enter and sponsor money can
come in after the race itself. Children need to wear sporty clothes and trainers - with a
Santa/Christmas theme! Thank you to those who have donated online in advance. We currently have
enough money to buy 3 laptops. That’s an incredible start. Parents, carers and families are welcome to
come and cheer on the children. 9:30am start. Please wrap up warm. We will text on Sunday evening
with a weather update.
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/priorysantarun
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Dates To Remember:
Sponsored Santa Dash/Festive Dress Up Day
3pm - Christmas Fair
School Choir to visit Charnwood Care Home
8am-9am Breakfast with Santa
9.30am Celebration Assembly
Year 5 and 6 Christmas Party - PM
Year 3 and 4 Christmas Party – PM
3.30-5pm Christmas Film Club – Change of date
Christmas Dinner for Lunch
10.30am Yr 3 Nativity at Carlton Pentecostal Church

Year 5 Space Centre Trip
We had a brilliant time at the Space Centre last Friday. One of our favourite areas was the planetarium because
it was the whole ceiling- shown all around us- which made it really exciting and we learnt many different things
about astronauts. Ask a year 5 what they discovered!
Many of us had the opportunity to create a weather report and we explored all the different areas, learning
about space travel and the solar system.

Pride Shop Cinema Trip Reward
11 Students used their Pride reward money to purchase
tickets to a screening of Peter Rabbit at Bonnington
Theatre. Mrs Henshaw accompanied them and they all
had an amazing time and loved the film.
Keep earning your Prides for more great rewards!

National Young Mathematician’s Award
4 of our Year 6 students have gone through to the second
round of the National Young Mathematician’s Award and
were the 2nd highest qualifying primary school from Round
One! The leader on the day said:
“We were really impressed by the team’s ability to share
their thinking with others and explain their answers clearly.
The team also showed great evidence of having worked
systematically”
Congratulations Mani, Tamanna, Dillon and Zack, everyone at
Priory is very proud of you all.

PTA Christmas Events
We are all very excited for Priory’s Christmas
Fair, this Monday 3rd December from 3pm
until 5pm.
We would greatly appreciate any cake
donations that we can sell at the fair. If these
could be brought into the school office on
Monday 3rd December before 1pm.
Also, any extra volunteers to help us run the
stalls would be really helpful, as we have a lot
planned for the afternoon. If you could text
the office or email us on pta@prioryjun.notts.sch.uk to confirm if you are
available to help.
Many thanks for all your help and support in
running these events, to raise funds for the
children of Priory.

